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Decision No .. 76063 

BEr:'ORE T!.iE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION O'F 'rIm Sl'A.""E OF c.ALIEO'&."t'!.A 

In the Matter of the Application 
of the CITY OF LOS· ANGELES, a 
municipal corporation, to con
struct T~A AVENUE at grade 
across the e=acks of' the Southe~ 
Pacifie Company t S . Coast Line. 

Application No. 50269 

(Filed Mtry 27, 1968) 

Roger Aruebe::gh, by Charles E •• 
Matt~on and. Ch.rlesW.. Sulfl.va.."l, 
for the City-or-Lcs Ang21es, 
applicant. 

Rand.olp~ Kr'l:cr.J ::or Sou:hern Pacific 
COmpany, 'Orotestant .. 

Leslie E. COrkill, for tee Dep~ement 
of~~blic utlil.ties & transportation, 
City o~ L~~ A~z~les, intcrestc~ perty. 

1". J. McDono1lBh, for the Resec1a Cb..a:all:>er 
of Comm~rce, 1~terested party. 

Rober: W. Crommelir., fo: Associated 
CEamse~s of commerce of San 'Fernando 
Valley, interested party .. 

Walt~r t~ Burk~, for ~dcstrial 
Associ~tion of s~ Fc~do Valley, 
interested party_ 

~lilliam L. Oliver, for the C~ission 
staff .. 

OPINION ..... _--,....--

By this ~pplieat:!..on the City of !.cs Ax:gcl~s .eeeks 

auehority to establish a street cr.os~i:g ~t z=~ee ~cross the 

:rscks of the Sout~rn 2aei£1c C~p~y .. 

Pu'b11c hearings 011 the spplicseicn were held before 

Ex.ami:cer ,Ab~rna.thy ae Los Ji:g~l~s on Sept:~er 16, 20 me! 22, 

NovembQr 25 and 26, Dec~c= 2 ~ 3, 1953. Brie:s ~ reply 
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bri.efs were filed on February 4 ~.d 14, 1969, whcret..'j?on ,oe matter 

was tak~u und~ 3ub1:d.ssion .. 

'!'he street which !.c !:volv~cl 'r.ere~ is 'I'at:pa k.:enuc; 

which extends for a distl.mce of more than eight mile;; ao=oss. the 

west~ portion of the San Fernanlo Vall~. The :ecord shows 

that Tamp~ Av~nue is bei~g develop~cl by the City of toe Angelec 

into a ~jor highway of the valley area. ~ its nor:he=ly end it 

~lll be a primary access st:eet into a rQsi'ential development in 

excess of 4,000 acres. N~ar its south2rly end i: CO~cr!ct3 with 

the Ventura F~ee.way. UltimatQly i'c wlll a.150 c~ct with two 

o-:her free"'.t7&'1S, the proposed 'Whi-::c.a.l1 "Zre'Z'ilG:y (Sea:e Rout<a 64) 

and the Simi Valley Freeway (State Rout~ 11S). 

Valley ~he co~~iuuity of Tampa. Ave~ue is ~~~~tcd ~y the 

tracks of the Southern Pacific Company: s Co.e.st Lineq I: i3 at 

this point the proposed grade crossing would b~ ezt2bliz~d. 

At present -:be nearest available s:ree~ crossi:g~ of ~~ =~lroad 

t:acks are at Corbin Aver;.1J2., about one-hcl.f mil-a to the wczt, a:ld. 

at Resedt! Boulevard" abo'!.'.-: one mile to the ~ast. Corbin Avenue 

e:osses ~ne tracks ~t ~ade. Reseda Eo~~~ard crosses by 

d 
• 11 separate grac.c. 

Applican: st.atec :b.at 1:: 'l'.runp~ Ave:tJ.ue is to s~::'V~ its 

b~ic £unct~on as D.:l. important .;n:'!:cri.al for ee .1:1O,.~c:ne:l-: 0:: 
perco:lS a:ci prope=ty, and ther.zby to :facilitate the ce":1elopmen-: 

of the valley area in acco:ear.ee wi:h ;;:.pp.oved land ~&C pla.o.s, 

it is essential that T.'l:llp.:\ Avenue be opc~G. as a th:-oegh highway 

17 A s~etch of tne a~ea isattach~d he:,eto as Ai:"pcz:oix A. 
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~cross the Valley. Applie~t further states that the opening of 

Tampa Avenue as a through hi84iway is also eeCeSS2rj as a meaccre 

to relieve traffic congestion on Corbin Avenue ~d Rese~a 

Boulevard. As sertedly , these streets are carrying substantial 

volumes of traffic at present and will be carry1xi.g more in the 

future. 

Applicant also states that the extension of Tamp~ Avenue 

as proposed ~eross toe Coast Line tracks 0: the Southern Pacific 

Company will not involve any factors of undue hazard to the p~lic 

using the crossing either along the street or along the rail=oad 

tracl(S; that a separation of gracles at such crossing would not be 

practicable beeause the cost thereof would greatly exceed the 

pr~ctieable value of such s2paration, and that the eApe~di~~~ 

of public funds to ·construct: a grade separation at theT.ex::JPa 

Avenue location would impair the timely development of other 

sehedul~d separation projects. 

Evidence in support: of the proposed gr~ce crossing was 

submitted by applicant through four witnesses: a:c. er:.gir!ccr in 

charge of the engineering ~ economic planning of the street 

syst~ of the western portion of the San Fernando Valley area; 

a traffic engineer in charge of regional traffic studies for the 

City of Los Angeles, a representative of the City's Planning 

Dcpa:tment, and the Los Angel~s City Councilman for the district 

in which the propo6e~ crossing is located. !hese witnesses 

prp-sented evidence :0 the followingeffeet: 

1. Tampa Avenue has been cle:;ignatee as a maj¢= 
highway on the m:wter plan of hizhwaY$ of :~ 
C~ty of Los Angelc~ since k934. 
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2. The area. which is served b~ T~a Avenue is 
being developed subst~tia.ly both fo= resi
dential ~d c~ercial/industrial pur,os~c. 

3. The 4,000-acre residential ~~Jelopment (~he 
Porter Ranch) which lies a: the northerly 
end of Tampa Avenue is expected to have a 
population of about 39,000 persons by 1980. 

4. Tampa Avenue lies within the Nordhoff
Winnetka industrial tract, which i$ prime 
i~dustri3l l~cl in tb~ S~ Fernando V~lleyo 

5. Tampa Avenue will be an important lin!( 
bet""".een said area snd the ""entc:-a, Simi 
and Whitnall Freeways. 

6. Counts taken in 1968 of daily traffic volume 
acr.oss the Corb~ Av~ue and Res2da Boulevard 
crossiugs of tb~ Coast Lice ra.ilr~3d :r~cks 
show the £c11owi:g: 

Cars per Day 

Corbin Aven~ 20,000 
R~eeda Boulevard 22,000 to 25,000 

7. Projected counts for 1970 ~J 1980 of traffic 
,,·olume across said Corbin Aveuce and Reseda. 
Boulevard crossings (assnm1".'lg .l crocc;1llg is 
not opened as sought) are aD follows: 

I97~ 
Ca=s per Dc'! 

-
Corbin Avenue 27,000 
Reseda Eoulev.2rd 25,000 to 26,000 

40,000 
43,000 

8. Design cap.-:!city fo-,c Corbin A"J~".;C!., 3 !:;econOa:y 
highway, is 20,000 ears per c.ay. Design 
ca.pacity of Reseda Boulevard, a major highwa.y, 
is 30,000 car~ per d~y. (P~ecal cepacities 
may be more or les~, clepe:d~g on vzri~tio~s 
in peaks of tr~£fic flow, ~ign41 loc4ei~.s ~d 
other factors.) 
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9.. Ass1Jming the opening of the Tampa Avenue crossing 
as souSht~ projec~ed co~~s of traffi~ volum~ 
across Co~~in AVl!nue, Rcsecla :eoule'</3r~ ~~ T~a. 
Ave~uc crossings are as follows: 

10 .. 

11. 

12 .. 

13 .. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

l7 .. 

Corbin Avc-:.ue 
Reseda Boul0Vard 
T.ampe Avr::t!ue. 

Cars per D~ .. 
1970 f2§Q. 

17,,000 
20,000 
15,500 

27,000 
30~OOO 
25,000 

Th.e foregoiD.g :raffic estimates sre ba.sed in part 
on a 1960 regional traffic study by th~ City of 
Los Angeles and the State of califo~~ 0: trip 
origins And dOGtinations of aboue 6 million 
pers~ in the Los Angeles a=ea~ They ~r~ ~lso 
b~scd on supplz:-~tel chec!<s and seudieo which 
have been m.'1de since. 

The proposed grade crosstns wo~ld consist of an 
aspha.lt paved road.w.e.y 80 :cet wice 'With c<mur 
med~an islands for r~.1=o3cl si~cls ac~ !:as~r.a; 
eoncret~ c~bs and gutters; lO-£ooe ~idc s!c~
w~lks; appurt~t dr4inzge structcrc3; strece 
ll.ghts, and addl.tionsl pa·J'ec~.t on tc-.e ~azt sic!e 
of Tampa Avecue from r~ilroad er.~el(S eo No=dhof£ 
Stre~t to provide for four-l~~ traffic ~v~t. 

!he est;~ted cost of the graa~ crossing is 2bout 
$125,000. 

?rcvi~ion for the f~cicg of the grade crossing 
nas been included fn the Citylc b~gc~ for the 
fiscal year start~g with Ju17, 1969~ 

If taQ crossing is au':ho:r:izoed., it: e~ be 
completed ill. caarly 1970. 

Considoration was also given to ¢~e~ion of 
Tampa Avenue ecross the =.:lilrow a.t 3~p.ara.t:ed 
grade i:J.stead of at grac1c. 

Esttmated c~truetio~ ~imQ for ~ g=ade separat10n 
strue~e is ~bout ~ yeers a=tcr fc:dz occcme 
availab1~ ~d tha p:ojee~ is ~~pr~~Qd8 

Estimated costs of a foSde s~~ation s~~turc 
• .:: $? 0 are 4n eXC~$S 0_ _, 0,000. 
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18. '!he City neither h.as said a:no~t of flmds to 
devote to such a project at present~ nor is 
it likely it will have such ~ds for 10 or 
oorc years in the fu~~rc. 

19. Funds which might be used are committed to 
other necessary City projec:s. 

20. Eventually -- in about 15 years -- a grt!de 
separation at Tampa Avenue will be neccssary~ 
In the meantime the public ~eed for a crossi~g 
et that point can be 1:c~o:ably 'Cet oy a. 
crossing at grade. 

21. No unusual b..a.zerd pote:ltial would result from 
the opening of ~he grade crossing. The instal
lation of cros$i~g gates a:d =l~hing light 
signals would afford ~le pr.otection ~ 
motorists frcQpasGiDg traics. 

22. Deferral of the crossing would p~odcee a 
concentration of traffic on Corbin Av~n~e and 
Reseda Bouleva=d which would result in gr~8ter 
hazards to the ~ub1ic than wou!d 4es~1: from 
the exte-.o.sio'Q. o:Z Tampa Avenc.c as 3ou~t;. 

The granting of the QPplication was gupported b1 rcpre

s~tatives of the Reseda Cb:!mber of Cocme::-cQ!, ~b.o Northridge 

Chambe7::' of Commerce, the .Associated Cbm:bcrs of Commerce of Sa:! 

Fernando ValiC1, cd by a representative of .&n industrial firm 

which is located near the proposed croscing. T~2 Chnmber of 

commerce representaeives testified that their r~8pe~tive org~za

tions had passed resolutionc urging th2 cseablisbment o~ th~ 

proposed crossing as a ~asure to an urgeat public ne2d for more 

north/south thoroue~~are; in ~he we~:ern S~ F~~ V~lley ~ea. 

The :ep:esentative of the ind~trial £ir.m (Xelcdyae Syseecs) 

:estified that his eomp~yTs plane is located ~~ the northeast 

intersectio'!l 0: CorDie AVer..JJf2! .an<! Nordhoff Strect; that: :WO"..lt 

1,300 pers07lt; a:o e=ployed tM:z:e; tb.a.: .a ~~ of the:n use 
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Corbin Avenue in going to and from their jobs; that there is other 

business traffic to and f~om the plant; that the general area in the 

vicinity of the plant is in tae process of being developed commer

cially or industrially; that traffic in the area of Corbin Avenue 

and on Nordoff Streets is heavy, particularly in the mornings ~d 

late afternoons, and that the openins o~ a crOSSing at Tamp3 Avenue 

would provide an additional means of access to the area and would 

thereby be a convenience. 

The granting of the application was opposed by the 

Sout~lern Pacific Company. The company did not disagree with 

applicant concerning the need for a crossinz at Tampa Avenue. Its 

opposition was mainly on the zrounds that the opening of a grade 

crossing at Tampa Avenue would inte:fere with the operation of the 

company's trains; that the operation of the trains would iLterfe=c 

with the movement of hiehway traffic along Tampa Avenue; that the 

crossing should be in the form of a grade separation., and tb.a.t y 
applicant should bear the entire costs of the grade separation. 

At the hea~nes OL t~s matter, the ~outnern t3ci~ic Cocpa?y 
filed a petitIo'C. to cO'C~$oliclate this application with ano'i:j;~e~ 
31)1=-lication", Ap~licatio~. :t::o. 496ZC, by w~'lici:J. tl~ City of los 
AOgeles seeKS the establishment of a grade crossing of Haskell 
Avenue over th~ Coast Line. The company also requested the 
CommissioL ~o institute an investigation on its own motion to 
determine ~:~t cros~ings in the s~ Fe~-nanOo Valley ~rea should 
be separated and what crossings should be constructed at zradc. 

Ihis same petition was also filed during hearings on Application 
No. 49688.. It "I1a: denied by ';;h,c decicion in tha.t matte::, Decision 
No. 75793, dated JUXle 17) 1969. No furtb.er .action 2:berecn is 
required here. 
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The Southern ?acific Comp~y presented evidence through 

three witnesses: the company's assistant terminal superintendent 

for the San Fernando Valley 4lrea, an industrial a&ent, and a public 

projeets engineer for the company. These witnesses testified in 

substance as follows: 

1. !'he por~ion of t~'l.e Southern Pacific Cotll'!?any's 
Coast l.l.ne which runs through tl'le San Fernando 
Valley area is a single track line. It ha$ no 
sidinzs of sufficient size for t~~ns to pass. . 
AuAiliary t~aclta8e consists mainly of indust~al 
spurs and d:ill t:caclt. 

2. Ihirteen to seventeen mainline trai1"~s of 3/4 to 
1 1/2 miles in length operate deily along the 
Coast Line. In addition, a train w41ich i$ 
engaged in local haulir.g within the San Fernando 
Valley area makes t~10 trips a dz.y. 

3. The ~n1ine trains travel ~t speeds of ~bout 
60 miles an hour except when restricted to lesser 
speeds because of traffic conditions. 

4. The operations of the local train a:e coordinated 
as much as possible with the movement of the 
through trains in order to avoid czlays to s~d 
trains. They are also coordinated with the 
t~eeds of the industries which a:e ser..red by 
the local trains. 

5. Despite tae effo:ts tow~rd eoor~atio~ and 
aVOidance of delays7 delays to the msi~line 
trains oecc.r. vTaere the delays c~use stO?P.eS:s 
of trains over grade crossings, l1ighway t~aff;c 
is also del~yed. The breaking of sto?~a tra~ns, 
in order to avoid highw~y traffic de14Ys of more 
than five minutes, causes further ~d substantial 
deleys in the train Qovements. 

6. A condition wl1ich requires a ~rain to reduce 
speed within the San Ferrl.&.1lCO Valley a.rca r:..sy 
cause eelays to follOWing trains by ~ctivat!~g 
block sigr~4ls which W3-~ ~'l.e fol:owin~ trai~ 
to reduce speed or to stop and t~ereatter to 
proceed slowly. A tr.:.in clel~y in the S.::.n Ferl:ando· 
Valley area may thus affect the mov~nt of . 
following trains ~les distan~. Highway tr~f£~c over 
grade crossings is also Qel~ycd. J~ere the trQins 
are ope:ating cn~r reduced speed req·;ire=c~ts, 
their movement through gr~Qe c:cssings is slowed, 
the~eby delaying highway traffic at said erossinzs. 
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7. 

8. 

9 .. 

t~. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

The property along the Coast Line's track ~est 
of Tampa Avenue to Corbin Avenue is unimproved. 
It is industrial property. wnen improved, it 
will probably require railroad service, thereby 
necessitating the establishment of spur track 
connections with the Coast Line. 

The establishment of such spur track connections 
and of a grade crossing at tampa Avenue ~ould 
cause particular problems both for train 
operations and fo= high~ay traffic in that 
itcmediate area. 

Due to an east-vest slope of about .7 percent in 
the track-grade in the vicinity of Tampa Avenue, 
spur trackage for industries that may locate west 
of Tampa Avenue along the railroad must originate 
east of T~a Avenue. As a consequence, switching 
services for sa.id indus tries mus t be conducted 
~cross Tampa Avenue, thereby blocking Tampa Avenue 
to ~he movement of high~ay traffic for prolonged 
perl.OOs. 

Inasmuch as the crossing at Tampa Aven~ ~ill 
be heavily traveled from its openiDg, ~t should 
be in the form of a grade separation. 

Based on milea~e and time savings estimates of 
~tnesses for applicant, the openiD$ of 3. 
crossing at Tampa Avenue would pe~t $av~ngs 
to the highway users of the crossing of more 
than $80)000 a year. Savings of this amoune 
warrant the expenditure of one and one-half to 
two million dollars wltich a grade separation 
'Would cost. 

A further economic justification for immediate 
construction of a. grade separation structure 
is the avoidance of increases in right-oi-way 
costs. As the area develops, lane costs increase, 
resulting in increases in ~he costs of right of 
way that will be needed for a grade separation 
structure. 'A S-year deferment in the construction 
of a grade separation structure may result in a 
doubling of the costs, particularly in those for 
right of way. 

If a crossin~ a~ Tampa Avenue is opened at grade, 
it should be~protected by automatic gates and 
flashing ligAts. Such protection will be 
reasonable ~otec~ion for the crossing • .. 
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vTito reference to the assertions oi rcp:e~e:lt.:tives of 

the City of Los Angeles that the City does not possess the Z~~~s 

to uncicx't'rrite the cost of cOllstr\;cti:lS e graGe sC'9araeioo st7C~e-

t'.lre <!t this time, the ~~ositiol.'l of the ~u:hern ::?aciiic Company 

was to the eOo:lu.:ry _ In this reearC: the attorney :;;or t:.e So\:tncrn 

2acific Com1?any oevelo,eo that the rc?reseat.:tions coneercinz 

the o:lonavailability of f~DQS were oaseG o~ the City 1$ allocatio~ 

soo;ght crossing is loeateG, an~ toot ta.e Los .Anzeles City Council 

as a whole ~~Q ~ot considered whether tl1e City could ~ear the costs 

of a graGe se,aration of Tam~a Avenue. 

Ihe attorney also de~la:red in effect t~at the sit~atio~ 

he:ce presented cor-respo:lGs to that o;'111ic11 z;r~r Ot!t of the So'l.lthe:C::l 

Pacific Company T s extension of its line b,'lO't'Jn .as the ?almC:.:lc

Colton C\ltoff. Ie connection ~ith said cxtc=sio~ tl1C ~'I.lther~ 

J?aci~ic Company) 8s the movine ~,arty,. 'tn:s :CC}:.i*f:20/to constrt:ict 
l a numoer of grade se?arations ct ~tc own cx,eose.- !11e at~orney 

~sserteo thzt as the moving ,arty in t~~$ ~ttez> tac City ~ho'l.llcl 

be requireo to bear the full cost oZ a ~~a~e zep~*f:ation ~t the 

proposed ~~ossins. 

v- becis:LOri$l~lo. 6S~s;-ai"ted CCtO'cer 26,. 11~;-!;l-'~:iic:~tiO::l 
l{o. 4S5SS; Decisiou i.~.. 70064 t crated lJecember 7 ~ 196.$:t in 
Case No. ~214:t and Decisions ~os. 70210 and 702~l) dated 
January 11, 1966, in Case No. 3214. 
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The at·plication was o~:-!>os¢ci '.a1:;0 ~,. t~~c Tra~s,ort.e:tio:l 

Division of the Commiscion'~ sta~~. A $taf~ engineer submit~CG 

.aoo CX91aineo a r~ort wh~ca he had ~r~are~ to show tl1at in _.. .It ,. 

terms of the costs of ol=teni'Cg a g:ca<=e :;e?arate~ crossing at 

Tampa Avenue ano in ter~ of the traffic vol~1ne ~~ica ~p?lic3ne 

estimated tl1e crossioe 'hill carry by 19$0, the crot;sinz is s1.mil~~ 

tio~"l::; ~"lave been at.:!t~'lorizeci by t:'lC Commission cltJri:lg the !ia::;t te:. 

year&. !n the re~·o::: he also set forth Gate l't:lr~.orti~g to s~~ow 

that the traffic voll.."me over the TaXll':?3 !.venue c;cossi:lZ ... ,:'11 

'.aceeci that ove,: tlle cro::;sinzs for which ~acic sc?arat!.o':ls ~:erc 

const:r~cted in coo'Oection wit a t~e ~a1mcia1e-Col~on C~to~f. 

J~cordinz to t~e eng~neerrs calct:llatior~, the benef~ts to be 

cierived per do11a: spent for the construction of a ocacle scr.ar~

tioo at Tampa Avenue wo~ld exceed the ave:asc bene~i~s ~~~ t~e 

grade separations of t~e ?almdale-Colto~ Cctofi ano woulG be 

about bali of taat of tile oto.ex crossinzs :Zor ,,:·~1:~ca the Coun:cl.s

sioo has authorizcG grace se~aratioas. 

4'le eogioeer listcc""Mt be cO;ls.:i.cle:red to be r.azar~::; 

that would :es~lt ~~om the 9~cninz o~ a zra~c crossinz ~t T~ 

Ave~ce_ ~~ ~aiG t1:~t, ~s a eoncootrctio~ o~ i~~u$~ry adjacent· 

to the r~ilr~cl tracks dQVelo~s, v~sibility o~ a~~:oac~inz tr~ins 

'tJill be restrietecl ;,:o;c mo::orist~ c::ossinz the t:r~e!:s; to.at ":'Jita 

traffic can :rcs~lt ~ Gel~ys to motorizts whic~ will ea~s¢ tae 
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even wit~ automatic s~tes ~s ,rotcc:io~, cros~i~z accidents c~n 

be ~~pectco, inas~c~ as stcoies $h~~ t~~t motorist: ~.ivc 

t~1rouSh ~he 3ctea and coll:i.cie "'Tith :r.::itls, or ti.'l.ey coll::'C;e ~·'it:l 
I 

stUGics shew, furthermore, t~t ~~o~t one third of the acei~c:.~s 

at zracle c'rossings occC".c "1]~lCn traii:ls ~re :lot rresene.. :-:e <:0;:)

cl\.~cied ~-rom ti:d.s cil:'e\:mStancc tLat the C:i.:rt.:::tioo ~-rom tile .tlot-" 

o~ tr~ff1c by the slowiw$ of motor vehicle.: at zr2~C crocsin~c 

is itsel~ .an im~ortant cause o~ ~ccioents ~t· z:aoe c~ossin3s. 

cross~aes of main line railroad tr~e~s, and he ~sscr:ed t!~t i~ 

or more. He said it appears that the City has not fully eY.?lorec 

the possibility of obt:l.iniDg federal funds for the project,. or of 

raising the necessary money by special assessment district b~es 

and/or general obligation bonds ns some othe: cities in souencrn 

California have done. In general the engineer declared ehat 

grade separation projects for new crossings should be finaneee 

by such me:lnS. 
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to ~c ~ceioed a~e: (a) whether the ~~~lic need is sufficient to 

Bearios 00 :he ~~estiou oZ the ~~~l~e Dec' Zor ~ac 

eroscio3, we ~ote the oevelo~e~t of Tam~a Avence as a ~jo: 

hizhway across the Zen Fcrncnoo Valley; t~e f~ct taat Tampa 

Aven~e will serve C$ a eonnecti~s lin~ to, from 30~ ~e~oeeo, the 

Ventu~a, Simi and ~1hitnall Freeways; the ccbstantial voluwc' of 

vehict!lar tr.-;::Z~ic 'tl1hich is nOt-' oeinz c.:-:ried by t::.te aclj,::cc:lt 

volum~ o~ vci:U.eular tl:a£fie to c.:lpacity loa~s 't'lhich is expected 

for Corbin Avenue aQcl ?~scd~ Doulevarc cnlesc Tempa Avenue is 

o?cned. If Tam~~ Lvenue ~s to ~~lfill ~ts ~e$izned iunctioD as 

a !,)rincipal ~tery fo~ tile movcmen~ oi t~'lC ~')ubl:i.c ecros: tae .::.::: 

l!'ernanclo Valley, it mi.:st ;:revide :::0: ~ co~titll.:o\:s flow o~ tr.a2fic 

aleDS itc route. The CO!'l'i::::':lU~ty of, its roctc caDDot be b:ro~cn 

of Tempa Aven~e over the r.:ilroao trac~ o~ t~e ;outaern ?acific 

In eonsicler~nz h~'l t~"1e crossinz sao::ilG be .:ccom~lic~eC:, 

~'''e m~st conc~"r ~li~h ~he re!,rcsetl~ativ~c of tb.c ::orm:nission. 7 s 
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both of hizm,lSy t:~;,;fic ~:JC; of :ailro<lG' traziic. ~1i:: eOl'l:.idcr.l

tion is p~rtic'(Jlarly .l?ropo~ ~'7be:l the hi:;i':'il<lY O:'1h:L.cb is involvCG 

crossing ~'lhich is involved berein is tColt of .: lllOljor higJ..1cy 

over th~ main line of a ~jor railroao, we fiDG taat ~u~lic con-

veniencc :eq~ires that tac erossi~e ~ by SC93r3teG grade. 

From the stanopoint of ~u~lic safety ~lso, a grade 

of accidents at .l zrade crossi~z oasic~lly i~volves t~e timely 

the c~ossitl3 may be protected by ';i<lrnil'lg .. si~ls o~ t~'le iuz;.'lCst 

accidents may still result a~ a conse~~cuce o~ motorist~' 'is

rezard of or failure to zivc pro~er heeci eo the si~~ls. On the 

other Mod, t~"le ciivereC:lce in routes oct'C-lcca hi~~~l:lY 'i:r.:1f~ic '':,,'ld 

railrocG tra~=ie ";',h::.cl'l is acco~lishccj by C zo.c.lcie scpcr.:1tion 

possibility of collision ~c~ecn ~~zh,,;,ay c~d railroad t~a~fic 

is ~emoved .and the jfocsi':J::'lity 0:Z hi~~l.cy collisioo~ a~ .: result 
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as Tampa Avenue, as a major highway, will carry a substantial 

volume of traffic, and inasmuch as the Coast Line is the main 

line of the SOl.lthern Pacific Company and carries a numi:>er of 

high speed trains, we find that public safety requires the 

crossing of Tampa Avenue to be by separated grade. 

Nevertheless, and not"Withstanciing our findings that the 

crossing of Tampa Avenue should be at separated grade, applicant's 

request for authority ~o extend Tam?a Avenue over the Southern 

Pacific Company's tr~cks at grade should not be denied. As the 

record shows, the planning and construction of tne type of struc

ture t~t is needed for a grade separation requires about three 

and one-half years' time. Additional time will be required fo: 

the funding of the project. In all, it a~pears that the separation 

project will require approximately five years to Oe brought to 

completion. The deferral of any action to alleviate the traffic 

eonditions in the meantime by the est~olishment of 3 crossing of 

Tampa Avenue over the Southern Pacific Company's tracks is unwar

ranted and would not give needed recognition to the requirements 

of the public for an additional traffic artery across the San 

Fernando Valley. 

Fu:thermore, it appe.:lrs that such action cannot be 

justified on the ground of pUblie sa:ety. !he evidence is clezr 

that in the abse~ce of a crossing ~t Tam?a Avenue, the volume of 

traffic along Corbin Av~n~ and acoeea Boulevare will i~crease 

-15-
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~teria11y om=inz ~be next ~evCl:cl yeal:~. ;·iitb. rcs!>cet to Cor~:i.rl 

f. .. vcn1.1e,. partic\llcrly, wo note tr.at applic.cn: ~1Z$ eat::t.l.ltcC: ti'Ul:: 

by 19CC the vol~.:mc of tr",~fie .::lo:.'lZ Corbin i..vern:e ~,:Z.11 ~e 100 

pere~~t in exee$S of ~:1Zt atreet1s designed ea~~ei:y. It appears, 

moreover, that in ~he alternative ~ch o~ ~ae: ~ncrcasc in t=~~~ic 

v:la Cor~in t .. venue ~,ould move via T8m:?3 Avenee ~'~lere the sou~: 

crossinz is cstab1::'saeci.. In oth~ ~70rds, if the so~Zh~ cro:;si=e 

a~ Tampa Ave~ue is not cstabli$he~,. t~cre ~~11 be c heavy co'o

cen~ration ot tra~fic coving across the Cor~i~ Avenue sr~de 

crossing. If t~e souzht crossing is autl1.oriz~d,. tilerc -;·7111 be 

~ substantial G~ver$ion o~ Corbi~ Aven~c traffic to the !c~a 

Avenue grade crossinz. Iu eit~~ ease, it ap,ears t:~t tae move-

trac:;s ~1ill be s\.~bject to :'Ulur<is i:::c::'oental to .::l zraoe c:rossi:.'lZ. 

However, we Irl.'tJst ac;:~c with ::be conte-otions of the City o~ 1.os 

Angeles that c de~ial of ~l1.c souzht awthor~ty ·Jill resclt i~ 

into aecouJ.'lt, wc A:tclievc our .;:ct::'on mU!j~ ~e dctcrminco ~,. '1iw.'t 

will cni~~ce tac ruo1ic safety ~ntil the more clesirablc ~~~cl o~ 

the re~uircments of publie s~~ety. 

neec-"-'''' .". ~ .. • - t .. " d· • T 1" '!.._- .. . . ~~J..,-y ana o~ pucJ.::'c sc:::e y ~?C :..::&.n taat t~'le cst.:..;r =-=.~nt 0:..: 
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In ma1:i;:.s this iindinz O;1e co not: ~ee2!?t t~c eO:ltcr;tion~ 

of the So~th~n P~ei~ie Compa~y a~~ o~ ~ac zt~~~ re~=c~e~tativcs 

t:hat our actions in tae Pa1mdalc-Colto:l C~toff matters s~oulo ~¢ 

eont%ollinz here, ~lth toe res~lt that the City of los Anzelc$ 

woul~ be re~uired ~o open the crossin: ~t T~j~ Avenue by a zrad~ 

" • "1"' ~ sQP~ation ct%uet~~e. Tnc ncce$~ity ~or ~ct~ne tac ,uo ~c ~ 

Cur action in ~1Cre ~utaorizinz t~c souzht cross1nz o~ 

Tampa Avenue at grade is tal~eo solely as an interim me.asm:e to 

enable the Ci~J of los Anzeles to meet its immediate needs for 

an ~ffective expansion of its hiehway system in the ~an Fernando 

Valley. However, the needs o~ the crossing reCluire t!:lat a zracie 

se?aration oe establisbed ~s soon as ,ractica~le. As a condition 

to the exercise oi ~~"e autaority ~ein.after zranteo, the City 

wi!l be %equircd to initiate prompt action tow~d the establish-

ment of said grade separation structure and thereafter to proceed 

with due cliligence until said grade separation structure has been 

completed and ¢?ened to public use~ 

,A furtaer eonGitiOD v7hica needs be im?ozcd d~ls vlt'r:l 

the ~tter of costs. As ~reviously ~ointed out in tae prescot3-

tion of the Commissionrs stafZ re~rcsent3tives7 the cstablisa

mcnt of the grade cro~sin3 hereirlaftcr authorized will mcl<:e the 

subsequent constr~ctioo of a grade separation stroeture eligible 

for State funcs tcw~rcls ec£raying t~e costs thcr~o~. As a eo=

sequence applicant's sr~re of the costs of said zraoe separation 
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structure will become less than half of the total eos·ts i'C.volve~. 

Another eonzequence is that the iDt~~im establisace~t oZ the 

z:racie crossing 'ttTill permit the City to meet its needs for an 

eolareement of its bigaway system in the Sa~ f:ernanoo Valley 

while deferring the expen~itures necessa:y to toe ~o~str~c:ion 

of a zrade separatio~. On the other hand such benefits as the 

City will realize from t4'le oefertllent of the separation 'ttlill ~e 

offset i~ part by any inflation of the costs of the separation, 

,articularly upon the costs of right of way. Since the State 

will be called upon to shaze in the costs of the zrade sep~3tio~, 

the State fund 'ttr.ill be adversely affected also by inflationary 

increases in right-of-way costs. Ine state fund should not be 

unreasonably prejudiced in this respect. ~o avoid such result 

the City will be expected, in connection with its construction 

of the grade crossing, to acquire the right of way necessary to 

the subsequent construction of the grade separation. Our order 

will be conditioned accordingly. 

FiilCiings: 

1. 

2 .. 

3. 

Tampa Avenue is being cicvelopeo.as ~ major h~~~ay 
aC7:0SS the western po:tion of tac San FerlUlC'ao 
Valley area. Said a~ea is growing ra,idly bot~ 
as a residential area ancl as an ~portant commer
eial/indus~i31 are~. 

Tam~a Avenue will also ~rovide an important lin~ 
betWeen the Ve'Otm:a~ siini aoe! vroittl.all 'Frccw:JYs. 

Adjacent hiehwAYS ~1ding crossings or substan
tial crossings of the S3n Fernando V~lley ~e~ ~e 
Corbin Avenue, a seeondary highway one-half tcJ..lc. 
west of T.o.mpOl Avenue, and Reseda Bo~:'evare, a major 
highway one mile east of T:lmpa. Avenue. 

-13-
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II,. Corbin Avenue and Reseda :Ooulevard both Co'lr%'y 
$~bstantial traffic loads. 

s. Projected CO~Dts ~or 1970 anc 1900 of tra~fic 
volume across Corbin Ave~ue and Reseda Eouleva~o 
czossi~gs (assuming a c~ossing is not opened 
as SOtlgi:lt) arc as foll0't-1S: 

Corbin lwetlue 
Reseda Boulevard 

1970 
Cars per Day 

-
27~OOO 
25,000 to 2G,OOO 

19CO -
40,COO 
43,000 

G. Design ca,acity for Corbin Avenue is 20,000 cars 
per ~ay_ Design capacity for Resee~ Boulevard is 
30,000 cars per day. (t~tual capacities may bc 
more or less depending 0'0 vari~tio:ls in pca!:s of 
traffic fl~) signal loc2tion5~ and other factors.) 

7. At present tbe continuity of Tampa Avenue across 
tae San Fernando Valley is "interrupted at about 
midpoint by the main line r~ilraod trac~$ of the 
Southern Pacific Compa~yr~ Co~~t Line. 

O. The opening of a crossing of Tampa Avenue over 
said railZ'oad tracks ~1o~lcl convert: Tampa f..vcnue 
into a t~~ouZh route ac~o~s the San Fernanoo 
Valley, 3:l0 would thereby provioe a neeGcd ~l
te:rnate route for tra~fic ~lonz Corbin AveD~c 
and Resecla Boulev~rd. 

~. AssumioZ the open~~e of the Tampa Aven~e crossins, 
as $OUgl1t, pro~ccteo counts o~ traffic vol~ 
across Coroio Avenue, Reseda ~lcvaro zncl Tampa 
Avenue crossinzs .l%'e as follO't-TS: 

Corbin ,Avenue. 
teseda toulevard 
'Xam'Oa Avenue .. 

17,000 
20,000 
15,500 

Cars p~ Day 
1920 -

27,000 
30,000 
21': ..... 0 ..... v,,, v 

10. Ii1irteen to ccvente~ hi~~-speed trains op~ate 
alone the Southern ~aei£~e COQp~ny'z Coast Line 
daily. Il") 3cidition 8 loe.al-hauline train malces 
two t'.rips cl.aily wiel1in :he San Ferna::G'o V.:llcy 
area. 
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11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

l5. 

16. 

17. 

le. 

19. 

'Ihe ~.,ortion of tb.e Coast Line wl'licl1. :runs t~'l:ouzh 
t~e San Fernando Valley area is sinzlc t:rael: line. 
It bas no cl.cii~lZS of $ufficie:lt size for trains 
to pass. A\.'Ixl.lia~y t:r~e~.age co~sist ~inly of 
incustrial s,~s ano drill ttac::. 

'!t'le movement of trains along toe CO(lst Litle 'tInthi", 
the San Fernando Valley area necessarily causes 
delay to ~i3hway traffic which moves acros~ the 
railroad trae~~ at gracie crossinzs. Ihese clclays 
may be ex~ectecl to increase ~s train movements 
increase to meet t~e needs of ind~stry which is 
locating alonz the railroae trac~s. 

'the establishment of S"'U7C tract: co:mections to 
s~e industries alone· the trae!: oetweetl 'Iat:lpa 
Av~nue and Corbin Avenue would cause particular 
problems both for t~e railroa~ traffic ano the 
higl'lWay traffic because of tile grade of the 
track in tl~t area. 

The 1.ro~oseC: erossi-og of Tampa l:..venue is a zrade 
cro~siD3. 

A highway crossing o~ rail:oad tracl;s at 3X'aclc 
res'Ults in clelays and intenu."tions to ;.u~1ay 
traffic anc1 railroad traffie alikc. Also, it 
is a source of accidents due to failure of motor
ists to reduce s~eed at crossings or to ma~e ticely 
stops thereat as conditions rc~uire. 

An alternate means by 't'1hieh a crossing at Tampa 
Avenue Over the railroao t'rac!:s of toe Southern 
Pacific Company's Coast Li~e eoul~ be ef£eet~d 
'tI1ould be a grade se,aration structure. 

A grade separatio~ structure oercits a clivergence 
of r~ghway traffic from railroad t'ra~fic thereby 
enabling higl~ay traffic and rail:oao r~affie to 
cross without i~terference by one to t~e other. 

The opening of the crossing at Tac~a Avenue as 
a grade crossine would cost a~out y125,OOO. The 
opening of the crOSSing by a ~ade se~aration 
s~ucture would cost about $2,000,000 at present 
costs. 

A erossinz at grade could be Q?ened by early lS70. 
A crOSSing by separated gracles·would require about 
3 1/2 years after th~ alloeation,o~ fu~cls fo: 
such a project. 
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20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

2G. 

27. 

A grade separation str\let1,.~e .ilt Tampa Aveoue is 
justified by tQ~ needs of the t~.ilffie to move 
alon~ said hizhway ~:peclitiousl~; it iz also 
j~st~fic~ by the need for a safe erocsinz. for 
the r .. ublic over the railroad trac;:..s at that 
point. 

A deferment of oS crossing at Tampa Avenue until a 
grade separation could be built would de,rive 
the publie of a neecle~ exoaosioo of t~e highway 
system in the San Fernando Valley. 

A deferment of a crossing at Tacpa Avenue cntil 
a grade sepzretion could be built would result 
in a bu~dcoin~ of Corbin Avenue ~nG ~eseda ~oule
vard with traffic that WOtlld otherwise move by 
!ampa Avenue, and would also result io an increase 
io traffic: l~ard$ to motorists using Corbin Avenue 
and Reseda Boulev~rd. 

The opening of a grade c:rossinc as sought a~ 
tam~~ Avenue would ~rovide relief to traffic 
ou \,.Or'Oin Avenue .;ma Reseda. Boulevarc, and would 
result in a reouction in the hazards tl~t would 
cta~~se a~~ly to tae public usinz Corbin Avenue 
and E.ese~e tOuleva::d -- partic'Ula:rl~r, CQl:bin P.veDue. 

!he protection of the motorinz public that wo~l~ 
use a gr~¢e crossing at Tam~e Avenue requires that 
the crossing be protected by au:omatic sates and 
flashing lights. 

Public conve~ieQce anG nccessi~J requ!re tl13t a 
crossin~ of Tampa Ave~~e ova~ tbe Southern Pacific 
Company s main line tracl'..s o.f it:s Coast tiDe oe 
esttr.olishec! . 
Public convenience ano safety re~uire that said 
crOSSing ultimately be in the £O:Q of a separated 
gracie cross.i'.Og. 

Public convenience and necessity re~uire that 
,ending such time 3S a zraoe se~~~tion seruc:ure 
can be built for said erossinz,-the cross~g be 
opened QS a grade croa~i=g. 
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ConclTJsion$ 

The a"licatio~ o~ t~e City of to~ A~zalas for 3TJtaor

ity to establish a crossinz of Tam~a Avenue over the mainline 

ttacl~ 0:'; the Southern Pacific Company's Coa.st Line shot.!ld be 

authorized, sub~ect to the con~itio~s herciD3fter spce1£iccl~ 

ORDEr\, 
-~-- ..... 

l.. Tbe City of Los. ,Atlgeles is a.uthorized to construct a 

crossinz of Tampa Avenue across the trac!($ o~ the Coast Line of 

the Southern Pacific Company in accordance 't'rlth t:"'e !,la:ls set 

forth in Exhibit No. 2 in this proeeed1cz. Said crossin~ is to 

be identified as Crossin~ No. E-~A8.2. 

2. Construction ot said c:OSSiD3 Sl1311 be equal to 

Stand:ard ~~o.. 2 of General Order No. 72. Tilere sMll be in-

stalle~ at the crossioz four Standard No. C flashiog light si3-

nals (General Order No. 75-E). Two oi these siznals shall be 

placed at the edge of the ~avement and ~o sl~ll oe ~laeeo on 

median islands, one on eaeh side o:Z the c:ossi:1Z_ S3io siznals 

shall be supplemented by automatic crossine zates. Bae~iznt~ 

may be omitted on the signals placed on t~e medians. There 

shall also be ins~alled or 9roviclea advance warnine signs a~d 

double clea:.:a.ncc .anci railroad ru~ ~.wement mar!:ines. 

S. The cost of installi~z ace of maintain~ne the gra~e 

crossing protection shall be oorne ~y the Ciey of Los Angeles: 

pu:suant to and in aceor~ce ~ith Section 1202.Z of the Public 

Utilities Code .. 
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4. The City shall bear 100 percent of all construction cos~s 

of ~he crossing and approaches ~nd ~he maintenance cost of the 

crossing outside of lines two feet outside the rails. 

5. The Southern Pacific Company shall bear 100 percen~ of 

the maintenance costs of the crossing within lines ewo feet outside 

of outside rails. 

6. The authority which is granted by Paragraph 1 above is 

suojcct to the following conditions: 

(a) Not later than July 1, 1972, the City of 
Los Angeles shall apply to this Coemission 
for authority for the construction of a 
grade separation struc:ure at the crossing 
of Tampa Avenue over the railroad tracks of 
the Southern Pacific Compa~y's Coast Line 
and shall thereafter diligently take such 
action and/or pursue such steps as are 
necessary to bring to a eo~plctioc ~ er~d~ 
separation structure at the Tampa Avenue 
crossing of said tracks of the Southern 
Pacific Company's Coast Linc. 

(b) The City of Los Angeles shall undertal(e 
forthwith and shall dilizently pursue ~ctions 
to the end that i= acquire as soon as ~ractieaole 
the right of way necessary to the construction 
of the aforesaid grade separation structure 
and shall submit a progress report six months 
~fter the date hereof and each six months 
thereafter. 

7. The authority which is granted by the above Paragraph 1 

of this order may not be exercised until the City of Los Angeles 

has first filed with the Commi$sion its acceptance of the conditions 

set forth in the above Paragraph 6. 

8. Within thirty days after completion of the work herein 

~uthorized, the City of Los Angeles and the Southern Pacific Company 

shall each notify ti1e Commission in writing that said work bas 

been complete",,"" 
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9. All crossing protection specified in this order shall 

be fully installed, completed, And placed in operable condition 

before the crossing is opened to the public. 

lO. the work herein specified is ~o be comple~ed wi~hin one 

year after ~he effective date of this order unless an extension of 

time is granted by further order of the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be t:wenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ -ZlSa.nc;;:...:.Ft..o.wr~r ...... _;~w.co _____ , California ,this _"""",,-/..;.q_~_'rV_ 
day of __ .-Q,A .... UG ..... I! ... S .... T ___ , 1969. 
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